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Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes
All kiads of blacksmithing will receive

prompt atteatica and will be executed
ia shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.
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Letters of Credit available in the
Eastern States.

Blifbt Exclianire and TWrann.
hbe uarae ths foiiowinK witneuea to B Lools, ban Francisco, Portland

coutlnuoui realdenc upon and culUvatlon !gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
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' Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant desipas, tasteful colorincs, yours
for a small price, onr store Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

!D. W. VATJSE, Third St.
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THE DALLES - - - OREGON
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Purest Liquors Family Use)
Delivered to any part of the City. u

aSs Distance,

t'nrt!id.l

173 Second Street.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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Do you know that John Pashek. the tailor, ia agent for two of
the laruett merchant tullorinjf ttouses iu AiRericaV

Do you know thut he will ell you a suit, made to your order, ns
clienp us the hand. iLo-do- reudy-iuad- you buy iu tbe stores, nud
guarantee tt lit or no euIu?

Do you know that ho has already on baud for the coming full
ana winter trade the haudEomest shownand finest line of lauiples ever
In The DilleB?

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.


